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0249.6 •Ion IIon grew
Texas to gain three
seats in Congress

a

WASHINGTON (AP) - Seventeen
million people called themselves
Texans in 1990, nearly 3 million
more (han .3 decade ago.

Despite a boom and long-lasting
bust in the state's economy over the
past decade, Texas' population grew
lwice as fast as the nation as a whole,
according to the Census Hurcau's
1990 population count.

As a result, the slate will gain three
scats - and added clout- in Congress.

The Census Burcau said Wednes-
day thaI Texas' population grew from
14,229,191 in 198010 17,OS9,H05 in
1990 ..Only two stales, California and
Florida, had faster growth rates.

Nationally, the population growth
rate was about 10 percent, com pared
with 19.4 percent for Texas.

"Texas came out as one of the
three hig winners of the 1990
census." said Census Bureau
Director Barbara Everitt Bryant.

While eight states gained
congressional representation, 13
others lost congressional seats.

"I think. yob should be smiling in
Texas," Ms. Bryant said.

The results of the Census Bureau's
decennial population count are being
challenged in court and may be
subject LOa statistical adjustment.

The final census figures will be
used LOallocate federal aid to state
and local governments, redraw
political boundaries, and allot each
Slate its number of members in the
House of Rcprcscruauvcs. Texas'
27-member House delegation will
grow to 30.

"Obviously, increased rcprcscnta-
lion means increased political clout
for the state," said Steve Murdock,
chief demographer for the Texas Slate
Data Center and a professor in the
Department of Rural Sociology at
Texas A&M University,
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That feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says it's sad. but yesterday's
nest egg is today's chicken feed.

000
Give a man a fish; and you reed

him for a day; teach a man to fish and
you get rid of him on weekends.

000
One or the great things about

Christmas is having the children and
grandchildren home. Makes us thi.nk
of what hotel mogul Conrad Hilton
wrote many years ago, and it bears
repealing:

All over this land people are going
home for Christmas. It may be a
room, an apartment, or a house. It
may not be a place at all. It may be
an altitude.

Home is where love is--lhe people
who care about you--Lhe ones who
place fai.th in you. Home is where
you find thecourage "to put it all
together" again.

Home is where your gift are and
where they have always been. They
are not pretty ribbon-tied packages;
they are principles--the principles dW
built America and gave it a backbone
of freedom.

Among them re: Freedom of
religion,freedom ·ofpeech, the right
lomble, the right to vote, the
right. tol\ed:ress gin t.wrong ....dle
opPonunity lowart.to compete in
busines 10 coopera in the
community. to' children, to own
property. to . yout own ~.

AtChri asweCftjolnThom I
Jefferson, 8Jtbitecl of our Can 'lU~
lion. in I prI)'et he wm

"Almihty God. who'ven

"What (the growth rate) uggcsts
is that despite economic problems,
population growth remained
relatively rapid," Murdock said. The
census figures arc also" indicative
of longer-term pauerns of population
growth in the SLate."

The Slate ex pcrienccd rapid growth
early in the decade, a slowdown in the
mid LOlate part of the 19ROs, and a
resurgence toward the close of the
decade. Murdock said.

While the decade's growth in
Texas was concentrated in rnctropoli-
tan areas and the suburbs, rural areas
experienced population declines or
relatively lillie population growth,
Murdock said.

Population declines in the 1980s
hit agricultural areas particularly
hard, most noticeably in Texas in the
Panhandle, Murdock said.

"Growth was most rapid, more
prevalent in larger areas than smaller
areas ... it was much more concentrat-
ed in metropolitan areasin the 1980s

, thanit was in (he J970s." ~
The population figures indicate the

so-called "rural renaissance" of the
1970s ended with the 1980s, when
population trends reverted back to a
more traditional pattern of growth
being concentrated in the cities,
Murdock said.

The decline in rural populations
wiU mean an increased need for
economic development i.nthose
regions, Murdock said, while it will
become increasingly difficult for
those communities LOpay for and
make accessible services such as
medical care, transportation and
education.

"Thc loss of population for many
rural areas is going LOmake financing
and provision of public services much
more difficult," Murdock said.
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New Amistad Housing units
The Amistad Housing Corporation recently held a formal opening to celebrate completion
of the 30-unit project for low income ag workers. Local board members took part in the
opening ceremony. Applications are being taken for the 2, 3 and 4 bedroom units in the
$1.2 million project.

Ominous s:gns of war
'n, in··Gu"lf

"

By CHRISTOPHER BURNS
Associated Press Writer

In ominous new signs of war
readiness, the Pentagon has begun
regular news briefings in Saudi
Arabia, Iraq has test-fired another
missile and Americans have been
urged to leave countries where
pro-Iraqi scntirecnt is high.

Twenty days before the
U.N.-mandated deadline for Iraq to
quit Kuwait or face possible attack,
the U.S. Central Command in the
Persian Gulf region held iLS first
regular weekly news briefing in the
Saudi capital Riyadh.

The prognosis did not point toward
peace,

. 'We sec absolutely no indication
that Saddam Hussein intends to
withdraw from Kuwait," Air Force
Lt. Col. Tom Coury, a member of the
command's intell igence staff, told the
Wednesday briefing.

Coury said it is "very realistic"
that, if Saddam feels war is inevita-
ble, he may attack Israel 10 try LO
sunder the international coal iuon
arrayed again t him. Besides the
Saudis, key Arab coalition members
include Egypt and Syria.

The suggestion of a possible Iraqi
pre-emptive stnkc follows Saddarn 's
pronouncement in a weekend
interview that he will attack Israel if
war breaks out. Israel has promised
massive retaliation.

Coury also said that Iraq, with the
most extensive chemical arsenal in
the Third World, would likely use
such weapons "against attacking
coalition forces."

Saddam, who invaded oil-rich
Kuwait on Aug. 2, has more than a
half-million troops, 4,000 tanks,
2,500 armored personnel carriers and
2,700 artillery pieces in Kuwait and
southern Iraq. Coury said.

I Gorby's VP choice
is finally approved

this goodland for our heritage: we
humbly beseech Thee that we may
always prove ourselves a people
mindful of Thy favor and glad to do
Thy will. Bless our land with
honorable industry, sound learning,
and pure manncrs. Amen."

. 000

If you got a holid y rruitcake
this Christmas, you might try eating
it. Otherwise, we ran across a list of
uses for the fruitcak.e which might
interesr you: .

1. Use it as a doorstop .
2. Cut it in half and use as

bookends
3. Replace lire on go-kart with it
4. Thow in ocean to soak up oil

spills
S. Give 10 nighborhood k.ids for 8.

g.ameof slickbaU
6. Give it as an anonymous gift
7. Use a yard ornament
8. Put in blInt of car for extra

traction
,. Spray paint ,.oId -d use as a

wall-han ins
10. Lea in ny·in room to

use as Ry-p per
11. U IS a lire "chock". t truck

top
12. Wrap it in co 1001 pper, -~

lea e in.pu 'Ue pl_ e'
13.0 it . lice. . leav,c it in,

die coffee mom for u spectin to-
wotter-

14.U~.asa bjm for han Ie on
table

1S. Ule it to replace broken bricks
tm Ilio

16. U as a boat anc t

•

MOSCOW (AP) - The Congress
of People's Deputies confirmed
President Mikhail S. Gorbachcv's
nominee for vice president today on
a second ballot after Gorbachev
implored the lawmakers to approve
someone he trusted.

Earlier today, the legislators
rejected the nominee. Gennady I.
Yanayev, by 31 votes, prompting
Gorb chev to request a second vote.

The slate news agency Tass. citing
"provisional results," Said Yanayev
won the second round. The indepen-
dent news agency Interfax also
reported tbe victory. saying Yanayev
won "about ] .240" votes in the
secret ballot. .

The confirmation by the
2.239·member Congress means
Yanyev, a rei lively ob cure .
53-year-old Communist bureaucrat,
will assume the newly created. office
of vice president in a reorganized
federal government hierarehy. _

V; yevwas the only candidate
fc. the vice presidency. Neilhu the
ftew pin - dopled by Iegisl r
Wednesday - nor Sov·et officials

. fineddlCvice ---.::Ident".spow- ,
IP.II renlly 1.10....,.!in.1 them, .for
0.0' , bev to decide.

was ] ,089 for Yanayev and 583
against, the elections commission
announced. Yanayev needed at lea t
1,120 votes, a simple majority of the
2,239 registered deputies.

Gorbachev had said it was
important the vice president be
someone in whom he had complete
confidence and.urged further debate
on Yanayev's candidacy. "The fact
that only 583 deputies or 25 percent
of the Congress voted againsr
Comrade Yanayev persuades me to
a t the Congress to VOle again," he
said.

es gel·-
,coild'i I u
8)'Tbe Ii. lated. Pr

The Central Command deliberately
chose 6 p.m. for the briefing toavoid
an y comparison with the dai Iy 5 p.m.
briefing during the Vietnam War,
dubbed "5 O'clock Follies" by
reporters.

If war breaks out, the briefings
will occur daily.

Across the Arabian desert, Iraq
test- fi red another s urface- to- su rf ace
missile Wednesday within its own
borders, aiming it away from
multinational forces, u.s. officials
said. No further details were
disclosed.

Previous such firings put some of
the 300,000 American forces
deployed in Operation Desert Shield
ona heightened state of alert. The
U.S. Command would not comment
on the current alerL status.

U. S . troops were already on
heightened alert. wary of a terrorist
attack over the Christmas and New
Year holidays.

British and U.S. military officials
reported that Iraq test-Tired
Soviet-made Scud missiles from east
to west on Dec. 2, prompting some
units to dOO' gas masks against. a
possible chemical attack.

Iraq protestedthe seizure of one
of its merchant ships in the Arabian
Sea early Wednesday by U.S. and
other forces. Members of the ship's
crew and peace activists traveling
with them tried to resist the action.

U.S. Navy sailors said they fired
warning shots in die air and tossed
smoke grenades to con Lrol the crowd
on the freighter, which was reported
carrying sugarand bound forlraq in
violation of the U.N.-ordered trade
embargo.

No injuries reported during the
pre-dawn fracas aboard the
-IJ ,333400 freighter Ibn Khaldoon.

br~ f re
new chlil
and move uth. reaching Southern
California by die weekend.

Snow fell in Spokane. Wash.•early
today.

25 Cents

180
South and
West gain
numbers

WAS HrNGTON (AP) - The nation
grew LO249.6 million people in the
1980s as more Americans left me
industrial and agricultural heartlands
for the South and West.

The Census Bureau's first "final"
figures from the 1990 census,
released Wednesday, showed the pull
of the Sun Bell remained strong.
despite efforts by the industrial Nonb
to promote growth and the collapse
during the 1980s of the oil and
savings and loan industries - two
mainstays of the Southern and
western states,

The census figures are used to
adjust the numberofrepresentatives
each state sends LOCongress so that
political clout is in line with
popu lauon, The figures also
determine the division of federal
money among states and localities.

The numbers could change next
summer when the Commerce
Departmenl decides whether COad'.
the COURt Som~'Ulth1iiilfcitieJ.
Iikely to challenge (he tallies,
whichever way the adjustment
decision goes.

Morc than 6,000 local govern-
ments challenged the accuracy of a
preliminary count based mainly on
the April 1 census Laken by mail. The
Census Bureau responded with a
series ofrcceums and an ad campaign
urging people who Lhoughtthey had
been missed to come forward.

In New York, Mayor David
Dinkins criticized the count released
Wednesday. saying it underestimated
the city's population and as a result
will cost the CiLYmillions of dollars
in federal funds each year.

"Since at least 1940, the Com-
merce Dcpartment and the Census
Bureau have systematically under
counted Americans or color and
Americans who live inciti.es."
Dinkins said at a City Hall news
conference.

The Ccn us Bureau 's final national
population total was nearly 4 million
people more than the preliminary
number it released earlier this year.

Five stales, all in the South or
West, grewf)y more than a fourth in
thedecade: Nevada, up 50.7 percent;
Alaska, 37.4 percent; Arizona, 35.3
percent; Florida. 13.4 percent; and
California, 26.1 percent.

Five state lost population. The
biggest percentage loser was West
Virginia, who e population dropped
by 7.6 percem to 1,801,625. Other
states losing population were Iowa.
down 4.3 percent; Wyoming, down
2. 9pcrcenl; and North. Dakota, down
1.7percenl The Dislrict of Columbia
also 10SLpopulation. 4.5 percent,

America's popul_tiQn grew at a
slower pace in the 1980s than in
decades past 10_2percent. compared
with 11.4 percent in the 1970 and
13.4 percent in the 19605.
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Police investigate reports

Hereford Police investigated several reportS including harassment in
the 800 bJ~ of Brevard; civil SIand-by in lhe 100 block of Ave. H; possible
burg.lary In the 800 block of Brevard; welfare concern in the lOOblock
of A e. D; theft in 200 block of Western. tool taken from the back of a
pickup. value $4,200 and treats made in the 400 block of Ave. H.
. Also, dWllpSlCr fm: in lhc 400 block of Ave. B alley; burglary of a residence
101 the 900 block of Grand, food and clothes taken; theft in the 600 block
of Irving, bauery taken from a pickup; burglary of a residence in the 600
block of . Lee, unknown if anything was missing al the time and criminal
trespass repo.rted.in the 600 block of Irving.

Police issued nine citations.

Fair weather expected
Tonight will be fair .. low in the mid 20s with a oUlhweslwind 10 10

20 mph. Friday, partly cloudy. windy and warmer with a high in the mid
50s, sou~west W!nd inc~ng LO2~ to 30 mph and gu ty by tate morning.
A lake wlOdadvlsory Will be required.

KPAN reported a low of J3. and Wednesday's high of 38.

ews igest
World, Ntion I

UNDATED - In ominous new signs of war readiness, the Pentagon
begins regular news briefings in Saudi Arabia, Americans are urged to
leave countries where pro-Iraqi sentiment is high and Baghdad test-fires
another missile. -

WASHINGTON - Nearly every day, Joseph C. Wilson IV, the American
diplomat in chatgeofthe skeleton U.S. Embassy in Baghdad, telephones
or visits the Iraqi f~ minisuy with standing insIru;:rioos fran WashlngtCll.

WASHINGTON - The nation grew to 249.6 million people in the 1980s
as more Americans left the industrial andagricultural heanJands for the
;outh and West. . . . .. .

WAS HlNGTON -In the polil.lcs of the future. California will exercise
more clout than any smoke-filled room of politicians ever did. California
emerges from the 1990 census as a political behemoth. with 52 House
seats, a population bigger than Canada's and 20 percent of the electoral
VOles needed to become president

WASHINGTON - Most Americans have not planned for critical medal
decisions they some day may have no control over, but Nancy Cruzan's
.. righ t -10-d ie " struggle made them more a ware of their option s, expc rts
say.

LYON,France - ForGarry Kasparov, it was the world chess title and
something more.lL was &he ultimate vindication of him and his flamboyant
st yle over lhe surgical precision of hisimrospccti ve rival. Anatoly Karpov.

TEXAS
WASHINGTON -.Seventeen million people called themselves Texans

in 1990. nearly 3 million more than a decade ago.
SAN ANTONIO - Just like a good jalapeno pepper. the leuers are enough

to bring IeaJ'S 10 your eyes. American soldiers serving in Operation Desert
Shield are p.leading with a Texas company 10 send bottles of its famous
Mexican-style hot sauce to troops in the Middle East.

UNDATED - CuI-rate ornaments, Christmas cards and other Yule
parnphemalia attracted theaCfections of shoppe.rs, but retail analysts were
skeptical that an afterCbrisunas buying spree would rescue the season.

WAS HlNG10N -The Federal Election Commission says apolitical
action committee founded by conservative Texas Rep. Dick Anney has
setded charges thal it. violaled federal election law by agreeing 10 pay
a $3,000 fine,

HOUSTON - A HOtl\1a1 City COUJK:ilman is"missing his sister's strawbclTy
pecan cheesecake. but vows lO continue his solid-Iced fast fortwo more
weeks to keep hisvolel regist.ration campaign alive.

AUSTIN - The owner ofa restaurant that hosted a Christmas party
(or the homeless said it was only right to provide free beer along with
the food and entertainment.

BASTROP - Federal inmates prodocing he1mets for soldiers have solid
proof of their work's importance: One helmet tnl:ked to the prison protected
a soldier in the 1989 Panama invasion.

Deoember roundup of 'lex s economic data
LoneStar5~
Charted here are five top sJatisticai
ind'cators that. reveal Texas' eco-
nomic ststusfor the lpast year.llhe
data, compiled by the Texas Comp-
troller of Public Accounts. are
seasonally adjusted e~cept for
the Consumer Pric-e Index.

. Nonfann employment

industrial production

Index
112

CIlg. from yr• ..,

106 .......
9189 ~.IOO

1987 average = 100

117
Chg. frOm ,,.Il10

113
9189'

. ary1981 .100'

118
10189

1982-84 averaoe .. 100
10190

Plotted bimonthly

Right-to-dle opens doors
WASHINGTON (AP) - Most

American' have nOI planned for
critical medical decision they s m
day may have no control over. bUI
Nancy Cruzan' "rtght-to-die "
struggle made them more aware of
their options, experts say.

The publicity surrounding Ms.
Cruzan's casco said Doren Weber. a
spokesman for the Society for the
Right to Die, "generated a 500
percent increase in the request we
receive."

Weber said his New York-based
organization has filled 800.000
requests for sample living wills and
similar documents since th Supreme
Court's decision in. the Cruzan case
last June.

"The volume from all over th
country, which we tracked directly
from the Cruzan case. was incredible.
We had to tart a night shift," he
said.

John Pickering, a Washi!ngl.on
lawyer who heads the American Bar

Shareholder's meet in
Hereford via satellite

Ike Stevens, the Edward D. Jones
& Co. representative in Hereford, will
host a shareholder's meeting via
satcll ire on American Fund's
SMALLCAP mutual fund 8.

Originat.ing from St. Louis,
shareholders will hear from and be
able to a k questions of the-fund':
analysts and managers during the
broadcast.

"We believe this will be the fir.:l

hareholder's meeting ever broadcast
v ia satellite, .. Stevens said, ~Because
investors rarefy have the opponunity
10 auend such events. we're proud to
offer this exclusive opponunily to our
customers."

The SMALLCAP broadcast will
be the first of four similar meetings
that Jones plans to bring 10 us clients
in 199 I. The other Ul.l~ broadca ~
will also feature mutual uitds:-'"

As octation's COl1!.mis ion on Legal
Problems of the Elderly. said Ms.
Cruzan's case "increa ed uemen-
do~sly the public's knowledgeoCthe
esrsecnce of such documents as a
living will and a durable power of
anomey for h .lIh care. ,-

"Ithink this increa$edaw3rcness
will help prevent the tragic kind of
situation Nancy Crlttan and her
parents found themselves In," h
said ..

. Ms. Cruzan, 33.died Wednesday,
12 days after a feeding tube that had
kept her alive ina vegetative state for
eight years was removed at her
parents' reque l. The deciion was
controversial.

David O'SlCCnofthe anti-abortion
National ~ght to Li fe Comm tuec
said her death "diminishes hope for
thousands of medicaUy dependent
people nationwide."

Ed Grantor Americans Uni1cd for
Life expressed sympathy ~or whal
Ms. Cruzan's family "has suffered
through th past eight years ."

He said, however, that his
or nilati~.i~uC?uble4~1 .. ! move
tow~ pasSIve euthanasia." .

,Abilene
bank uys
Cleb1urne

The pwch ,of aU the ou.tstanding
capital slOCk of First National Bank
of Cleburne by First Abilene
Bankshares,lnc., was announced last
week,. Plans· for the sale were
announced in September.

"We are pleased to have Ibis wellw

established banking or:ganization
become a member of First Abil'ene
Bank hares." said Kenneth T.
Murphy, chairman and CeO. FNB
Cleburne w.ill retain its name. The
bank was chartered in 1927 and
currently has total assets of $82
million.

Cleburne ban~er Eddie Sa.ylors.
was named chairman and CEO of the
Cleburne bank.

In' addition to PNB in Cleburne,
First Abilene Bankshares;is the parent.
company of four-other banks: First
National .Banlc of Abilene, Eastland
National Bank •.Hereford Stale Bank.a,,~~i ~.~a~OD.t ;9~ of Sweet-
water_, '

.Insurance under legislative attack

Christmas calamity
shocked retailers
By JOHN A. BOLT
AP Business Writer

Cut-rate ornaments, Chrisbnas
cards and olher Yu.le paraphemaJia
atU8Cled the affections of shoppers,
bUlretail analysts wereskepticaJ that
an after Christmas buying spree
would rescue Ihe season.

"Cards half price. wrapping half
price; Ihe bargains ue good. It's all
fOf next Ctuistmas." shopper San~y
Runle· idas sbepusbedher you",
son _ haIf:.dozen ~ in a stroller
around the Grand Avenue Mall in
Milwaee.

The day afra-CIwisunu bistorical-
Iy is one or the busiest shopping day
of the year and retailen are hopin
.1 . lblt be. j ~ berOn: the
hoiday will conlinue. .. . g 'J
sales undercut by • slumping
cca"Dmy and worries o\tW Ihe '
Gulr situa.uon.

A spotched: 0 ·SUHesby AP
around abe COUIlII'y showed one of lhe
bi dq- _few on
fi- y __ C·_... -
martcd.... - decoraD _L

"n'. iI,x:rtldi 1"1• _ppU'll
frenz,. .. . Liz ,QIW· teGie. .n~t-
'n d'
UUIe Rack. Alt. ".

for an annual tradition. "It's early
Christmas shopping for nex Iyear. We
do this every year. Everything is 50
percent ofT.' ,

AUSTIN (AP) - Lawmakers
returning LO work Jan. 8 will lind
insurance regulation in TeADs under
snack. Sound familiar?

In 1989. the Legislature pa ed
sweeping insurance reforms to clean
up a battered Stale Board of
Insurance and also produced an
overhaul of the workers' compensa-
lion insurance sy tern,

Since then, a special Travis
County grand jury and the tate
auditQr'sofficc have foundlhat major
problems continue in the insurance
board's oversight of the nearly S30
billion per year industry,

The grand jury warned that a
"savings-and-loan type disaster" in
insurance could be around the comer.

The future of the new workers'
compensation law, the product of a
vicious political battle, was In doubt
before its Jan. 1 effective date, A
state disl:rict court judge has issued
a temporary court order to stop major
ponionsof the law from taking effect.
The state has appealed the order.

Throw inlO this mixture Gov.-clcct
Ann Richards, who promised
pre-consumer insurance reforms in
her cam paign. and lbetage issctfor
another fighl with one of lhe mo t
powerful special interest group in
the stale.

"If we're going to reform
insurance, iI'S got Co be don'"' Ihis
sc sion or it's not going 10 be done,"
said Rep. Eddie Cavazo • D-Corpus
Christi.

Kay Doughty, public counsel in
the Texas Office of Consumer
Proiccuon, said insurance is one of
the most importan.t pocke&book issues
for Texans.

"Il'sexpensive,and then it seems
invariably mal when people have a
claim,lhc.ir insurance company
has les them over it." Ms. Doughty
said,

However, insurance .indust.ry
spokesman Rick Gentry said many of
the prob ems are becau e the public
C~PCCLS more. . .
. "They seem to be saying they

want more coverage forle~s doUar:.
and they don't want anybody to
become in 0]vent. .. he said.

A special.legislalive pane] has set.
the table for lawmakers with about 40
proposed changes to insurance laws.

"These are significant reeommen-
dations Itowards rather major
reforms," 'dtale Sen. John
Montford, D·Lubboek. who served
asco chairman,ofltheJointCommit-
teeonlnsurance Regulation.
. Thecommiueeend· expand-
Ing slaleregulalion of properly and

casualty insurance, plus measures to
crack down on fraudulenl Insurers,

These are some of the major
insurance issues that wiU be contested
before !:he nnd regular leg.islative
session: .
No-tauU auto insurance

-The insurance industry has
promoted no-fault pOlicies •.in which
the driver collecas compensation in
an auto accident from his or her
insurer: In relurn, me policyholder
cannot be sued! and gi.ves up the right.
to su the oth r driver. exceptio
severe case such as death or the loss
ofa limb.

Insurance companies. say (hi wilt
shorten and simplify the claims
proce • hold down. litigalioncosts
and lower premiums.. ,

Personal injury lawyers and some
consumers oppose no-fault, saying it
would prevent those who have been
"'uri. fllom collecting fun compensa-
tion_

An l;Ivisory committee to the
;insurance: board .Rcommended
legislalionthal.WQuldgivedriv ~-lhe
choice of purchasing convenlion I
covera e or no-faull.
,Enron:e __1 •

~Stale officials criticize lIle
insurance board for failing to porce
,fraudulenl insurers ,and movin, 100'

slowly 10 lake over :financially
troubled c.ompanies.

The spCCtalcommiuee recom-
mended beefing up enforcement and
s.ocelerating development 'of an
"early warning system" lO detect
probJem companies.

Consumers want lawmakerslO
pass urevolvin door" policy 110
prev; nl Cormer insurance board
employees. fora periOd of lime, from
;represcntin-Ihccompanies they once
r~gulated. .
Deregulation

-Montford said nearly halfof the
propen)' insurance policies in Texas
are,wrilten by unregulated companies,
which take the best risks and drive up
premium in the regulaled market-He
--y allthese policies should be eiihcr
regulated or deregulated. Consumers
.say deregulation would. mean di ler.
po'nling to deregulalion in. other
industries, such as saving and loans.
Anji·tru t

~Thei~surancc indu III)' is exempt
[110manll~U'u -I laws. and consumer
groups say lhatallowscollaboration
and pice-Cmrw. CavazmsWd ..'
theex~pIionnigiving Ihe1=
Boardlhe ability to coDect i&5 own data
in IabUshingr:- - aremetwomost
needed reform •

Ho pita·1
'Note

• I
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DeadUne
Frida.yfor
nominations

Deadline for ~ inatiq member '
, ofme Women·s Division for Woman
of me Year I 'p.m. ~daY. . .

Anyoncmay submlllnommabon
as lhe submitter docs nOt have to be
amemba'oflhc Women's Division.
Nominations may be mail' d to the
Chamber office at P.O'.Box. 1'92.
Hereford. Texas 79045 or they will
be aeceptcd alme office. _ _

The award. presented by the
Women's Division. will be given to I I
a division mem~r who has been
active during the' past. The winner
will be announced tlhe' Divi ion'
quanerly meeting SCI at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday. Jan; 3. 1?91. at Ithe
Hereford Community Center.

Nominees w,m be judged on
accomplishments done for and on
behalf ,of the Women"s Division
and/or the Chamber of Commerce.
Other outside acl.iv.ities will then be
considered, such as communiry wm.
charitable work. church activities.
youth wort eie,

Past honorees include: Irene
McK,'inster, 19'11; Katherine Kester.
1972: Violet Remauer, 1973~Wynell
Robinson. 1914; La.von Nieman ..
1975~ Inez Albright. 1976; Sherry
Hoover. 1977; Susie McGee, 19'18~
Virginia Adams, 1919; Georgia
Sparks, 1980; Leatrus Clark. 1981;
Carrell Ann Simmons, 1.982;
Margaret Formby. 1983; Mary
Henling .•1984; Lajean Henry. 1985;
Helen Langl y. 1986; Beuy D~akc.
1981~Doruia West,1988; and Bcuyc
Owen. 1989.

Former
residlerit
graduates
. Fonner Hereford resident. Sally

Bayne Hursl; was amans: 1.41.J
Southwest Texas Slate University
students in San Marcos who were
candidates for degrees awarded. in
winter commencement ceremonies
Dec:.ll~21. .

Hurst. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Bayne of S14 S'tar. rec-eivcd
a master of education degree with a
major in beaJ.theduca&ion.

Slate Sen. Oonzalo Barrientos
delivered Ihc keynote address during

, the undergraduate ceremony Dec. 22
in Strahan Coliseum. The student
SpeUCf was gracluatin.1 law enron;c-
mentmajor James M.Schmidlof'San
Marcos. a. Marine Corps "Clemo.
There were 1.211 bachelor's and
three - sociate degree ,candidates.

Dr. Nel.wyn B. Moore, professor
of home economics. delivered th
commence address at the Oraduale
School ceremony .Dec. 21 in Evans
Auditorium. There were 197
candid tes.for master's degrees.

Off'icers
instaUed
at meeting

I

Surgery can provide
aolaqnostlc window

with wisdom. discreUon. calmn -
and moderation. We can control our Rub 0 U'ttalking and' this means (hat we can ,. . - . I ,-

make our word kind. con iderate.
glllCious, charitable and pleasant. AU hoi iday
of lhis will help in "avoiding the
downdn\s. .. t ·

We know thatlife isa challenge. S aIns
bUI. it. is a ,challenge Ilhat we can Q. I refrigerated my olive oil and
aeeeptand deal with rcaonably w 11. Ad.vice for rescuing· clothes and u ..~ 1 d I 'l I . h 'lWe know that ihere are difficulLh,'s 1 ~CDm. C ou y•. S I. a"8 I.LO U ~.

f 'h ".6 IrumishingsfromhoUdaYSlainsand W.A., Kearney. NE
but most or tne can l.....ovcreom spillS from Mayllg: A. v,.lhe olive oal is safe to us .
~ndmany~fthemusedlos.trcnglhcn A1coholorw.ineShou.1d~spongcd II 'becomes doud~ and firm at cool
us. 1't\ere may be some di content" op promptly.wlm cold waW'. 01' 1M ;. tempcmtUle. but will be clear as it
bUI ~' t of \hI ~ be 0\/ ,..me by anlele sOaked in cold- waitt rot 30 warms to rOOmtempcnllui'e. OU'e oil
cDrer~Uy land.honestly 'cou~l.mgo.Uf minules. Launder usin. chlorine or need not be Sloredin lh rcfri- orator.

Jfplanning to serve punch during bles~lngs. AlIo~us~ r~lharW'llh oxygen bleach. ppropriate IOlhe
the. holiday.!. rreeze slices ,offruil in feelings, of dlsoouragemc!'t bUI fabric. Candle W 'll shou'ld bechillcd
ice mokls the night before. When m'*.in~ su~ tha~ourex~18ltOnsare wilh an j' e cube, lhcn carefully
serving. add the fmun Cruit l.O the rcal~suc will dispel mosl.of Ihc~c scrapedoffwith.aspoonordnOknife.
bowl to add na¥Or and festivil.y. Or fcchng~. All 9'.~ aClIons_wll! .If traces remain. put the fabric
freeze fruit juice in a C -0 mold. for help us m."avOIdlOl the downdrg;. 'between sevend ilaycrsof f: iaJ tissue
arasl-chilling. navorruljce ring. ~e. know a~ut_\\Ihat to expect m or paper lowels and press with' a

For particularly bu y days at the the hvmg cllpenenceand we hav the warm iron ..Work on stainswilh safe
dining room ta~te. ,divide thcpowc~and'lhecapa~ililYlo~on~jtion cleaning nuids. Otherwi~ launder
refrigerator acoordlDgly. Place large lhe mmd to cope With the up ,nd in the honest. water possible (or the
items such IS meal near the back ... "downs" so th~1 w~ are.fC;D~nably rabric.lfthespiU i chocolate. cocoa.
Keep condiments and prepared food, uccessfu! In aVOIdm.g. the meal. gravy, milk or icc cram. 908k
ncar the fMoland sides,for easlee ~0~~d~8. We can. al?p.~~l3tc thcin ~Id wntcr~~ueat. any remaining
access. up funy •. and minimiZe the stam and launder uSIng the holtcst

·To·· - ... u' d "downs ....We can Ittai ..n and,hold_fa t ,ater possible-for Idle fabric. For a.. . .sa.VCOUUI me an . :spaco, 1 Ihc h her d
prepare salad ahead or time by ap~per p ace on. ,18_ -- an m~ cl'lInberry uce stain, blot ~p excess
washing the lettuce and placing it in. dcsl1;,able l~yelson.vl~g. We,do lhl Ijquid .• lhcn make 501u"00, ,of a
.aplastic bag in thererrigerator. The b~.kecl!,ms the mmd wuh all teaspooo of mil~deteracnL. I
bag will help keep the letl.uce fresh diligence, t?ecausc wek~o",: that :teaspoonofwhitcvlllcprandaquan
w1liJe~uiringlessroomdum- salad "from the mmd 'come Ilhc Issues: of of lepid water. Sponge., and if any
bowl. In addition testonng food. a life." , .. In in remains. rub dct rgcnlinto the
refrigc.rator can. plUv,ide .innovali.ve We b vea 'choice··we can '.htnk stain whH it's stiU wet. Launder in
holiday help. For example, to keep "down or we can mink: "up." warm water.

walnulS[romgeuinsstale,placelhem ---------------------------...,in a plastic container Inth back of
thnefrig~r:alor. Slorecandlcsin lhe
:freezer. they'll burn longer when lit.
And for Crealiyc or last-minUle lift-
liv,ing. :sneak into I Mend's borne
and $lOCk the refriamltor with snacks.
fruiLSand bcycrage.s •.

So etime when problems of the
reproductive system occur. doctors
musa _.- urgitalproce~t
'.0 find out wh t is wrong.. This
d iogno stie prot edure, e -lled.
I paroscopy. gives doctors. window
into the fem· Ie abdomen.

Laparo opy is often, used. 10 help
, d 'tern inc the ca:.:. of vetO
abdominal pain. infenilitJ _ dolb
pclviic problems. 'I1\c procedure is

n - of the m Icommon diqno -tic
pcmtion~ per:£ormc4in women,

IS l044.
To do a I ParosQopy. me doctor

mates an incision just below the
n .vel and inserts a small. IdClC:Qpe-
~Iiteinsuument., called a laparoscope;.
through which the palieDt~s U__N
and olb - oapn· can be observed.
Allbaugh the ,proc:ecIure.is surgery
,and ll'equiru anesthesia. il ,carries
Iiltle ri •and abe recovuy period i
shOll.

One condition that la.-o5COPY'
often helps detect is endomelriosis,
:1 problem in whichti tIC normally
found on the lining of 'Ibe Dt.cruS
grow.s outside the uteru .and causes
pain and swelling. Itend~1rio is
isprcsenl,lhe doctor can delCnninc.
the best m thod of lrealmeol-oRen

I
medicine or surgery ..

IAb d' t .,. Lap3roscopy i al 0 use~ul in. .u·nan _.1 e· . . . .identifying cctqpic pregnancy, when
.-- ,... -",' &he feni lizedegg 8row oUlSide of theI_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ u~ru.usu t~~aThII ~~w~.rr

People' help.ing people
Richard Lopez, director of Ouadalupe economics service of Lubbock , and Romelia uentes,
volunteer worker for the Hereford area, helped distribute boxes of food. clothina, and blanker:
to the farm workers of the Jose Community for Christma .

BY BOB WEAR and "avoiding the downdrag" is very
much par. of lh whole orne self-
control or selr-rule.It seems to be gCD_rally agreed

that everybody bas ups and downs
and. we can live with these nuclua·
lions. unless we pcnnillho "down"
'limes:t.o become pr,olongcd
"downdrag." We cannot control
others. but. we can contr~l ourselves

We alb cnntrol our thinking whi h
means that we have the power to
prcvcnt lhc harmful tal~ or mi~d.
'We can control our a hon. which
means that. we can conduct ourselves

Refri'gerator can help
easenoudev hassles

During the holidays. acUon can
reach 8 )'ear~.high peat. But the
sea onal excitement should revolve
around friends and famity not
preparing to feed &hem. Planning
ahead is the .keyto managing the
holiday fren~)'! and using your
ref rigeralOl' 'wisely can help.

For example. busy cooks can
prepare homemade clips and spreads
and _lOre them in sandwich ~Is,in
(he rerrigcralOr~ When a spread is
needed •.simply lie th.c end oflhc baa
in 8 tnot, cutooe comer and use as
a makeshift. pastry bq 10quickly and
easi Iy squeeze dress;nls onto
crackers.

Holiday hoslland. bo-stesscs might.
also play it we by always having
,oenaan iLCms onhandi inllhe r.rreczer:
extra margarine or ·butlCr,lcmon
juice. freshly IfI&Od pll'mesan ~
extra tomato sauce and exUB dinner
rolls, 10 name a rew.

POl' ,quict lunches or suppers,
coolts can rreeze meals that are
microway~- hie. Dividers in the
freezcrcan be used IOneat1y se te
food- CCOIdinl: to, immediate and
eyenlual need. -

Brad ... cooties CM ,also be
prepared' aheHofli and stored in
the fRelCl' til needed. And 10
.Yokllbunti . (or an assonment or
trea1l1O fiU • lray. ananp lVU'iety
of hOliday ·cookieI 'in I".yen in
conlainets Wc:n frouln •

While doin holida' • _I .- ----- g y - •

brown n:lripraIcdlO IftVCDt ~~;:!~~;;S;~icomPlCd bInlnaI,AIid when i
illl - aft _ I'retR eu

.. ' -~ ne:,CIII,be .me' ,~,
ror'· Fat
.bol' -

in. __ul!-ru - i • lmaro!iCOIlJe
11tc iDstrum lis' -

perfonni tcrili lion proccdu
as well. Vin· • Ia _.~ ~'. ILhe
doctor is Ie to - m. the
_bdom n 10 :seaI'thc raJ apian tube
with an electric current., I tlipor
band.

If your doclOr recommend 3
I'pam qpy. you will- no di
widl him or her which IYpe of
anesthesia~local or genuaI. is t. Cor
.)'0\1. With- local ., Ihes". only the
im of the incision will be numb.

With eneraEanesthei ua, you wiUbe
-sleep during the operation.

']be risk. of problems with ,
lapamscopy is qui small. COinpli .
tions.may include bleeding. injury to
lbc abClominal 0IJIIlS or blood --Is
and problem· caused by lh aneslhe·
sia. Ifyou arc overwei _In. have 'bad
previous lower-abdominal surgery 0
have heIn.onUIII d.isease. your risks
may be increased. _

Most.often laparoscopyis lroubi·-
free and provides imporianl inf rma-
lion 10 your doctor so he or she can
make an ·ccur&tc diagnosis.

8:ttv
,Crocker's

Cooking Tips

Q. What does it mcanro brai ~l
beef roast? F. R., Topeka. K

A. To bmise m J is to brown ull
side - -lowly in 11heavy pan. Season
meal as you.lite with salt, pepper and
such herbs as oregano, sage. tnml n
or thyme. Add l/4 to 1.12 cup liquid.
, Ilch water,. bouill n. . in r
v~ble juice. and oover '.Uhl)'. Th ~
meat may besimmcmf on the rot'I" P
or in a .00 (0 325 d grce oven umil
it. is lender. .

The ,rull'l"""·fot tIM: _ ofUb·
erty II "iLiberty Enlighten. ttl.
WoRd.-



YMCA grid champs
The Beefn More Shockers claimed the Hereford YMCA men's flag football title witha
50-20 win over George Warner Seed. Team members are (front .•from left) Gary Ammon .•
Edward Maninez,Larry Mendoza. Dan Odell •.Edwanl VUlareal.Eliseo Gomez. (back, from
left) J.D.. High, Erasmo Gonzales. Eddie Chavarria and Jackie Mercer, Not pictured is'Ronald
Lucero.

YMCA sets

_~UC:
land

a= ler
I,unker' b,as5

While many are recovering from dle joys of rhitholiday season, Olhers
are - ..alwort enjoyi.ng our&reat outdoors. Consider the luck of Stan
Ri .ley of Vernon. ,j

FirstoCaIl. it was random Iuck.lhathe decided to spend Sunday fIShing
on LakeBaylornearChildJus.Lucly I.hal be arrive4 ai lOa.m.:because
Keith T::..ylor of Pampa ho started .fishing at sunrise got so cold be had
to go ashore and warm up. In fact. the wea~was: somiserabledlat Sian
and Keith were driving thconly t .o boats on. the . e.

Rip ey was baying a pretty gOod ,clayon :dlewa.ter. his ttusty,crankbail
bad just caught a Iihree"pounder and. fi\l,e-pounde:r~He decided toretie
the ,crankbait because 12~pound line can easily be nicked and even an
average-size fiSh will break off. Lucky thaI he decided to relic because
O!' the very r.-ext cast - BA~! TH~! -his lure. w~ attacked by a big.
big bass. This IUDker bass bad a Choice of runDlng InLO a nearby brush

. line or reblnling to her home inlhe deep water. Luck was with Stan and
she fought his 12-pound line in the open waler! When the battle was won.
Stan Ripley had -luckedR into catching the latgest black bass nonh of
Lake Fort.. - unified 13.2 pounds.

Cau:bing.· giant bass is always an interesting Story butjhis particular
fish 0101)' wilfcontinue lor many years. Luck.y for every ang'ler in our

I. region. Keith,1l .yl r joined. in helping Sum, keep' Ithis. 'ish alive and in
excelleolsluqJe unb'ltheTexasParksandWildlife Department accepted
her inLheShare a Lone SwLunkerprogr:am ..In the Tyler Fish Hatchery •
she will. be pampered. weUfed and enoouraged to spawn. Her offspring
will be retumed 10our lakes and Sr.an plans to Baylor Lake ara the M:edi:ng
season is completed. .

Sian, who has caught and released many bass of ~ than fivcpounds.
earned hi..sreward of catching the bass ofa lifetime. But you and I will
also benefil from his sponsmanShip bccausclhousands of her offspring
will be returned to our lakes.

Not so man.y years ago. the experts predicted that these Florida. bass
would DOl survive in our ,cold-water lakes. NOLonty did [hey survive.
bUI. ~use 'theygrowslow,er lhey O\ay live longer and reach a bigger
size ll1an their down-Slate relatives.

II is imponant that every spoRSO\anunderstand mal the "luck."of Scan
Ripley carne afler years of many anglers practicing catch-and-release.
To every fisherman who has caught and released a big bass.I salute you
and~yoo. .

okes playoff
osl'iel'h
• ---f,e e 9 ..

IRVING. Texas (AP) - Babe
Laufenberg wants 10 make sure the
Grinchmal auld. keep the Dallas
Co boys from making Ime NFL
playoffs doesn't Showup Sunday.

1bat"swhy be spent his Christmas
Day gelting ready for the Atlanla
Falcons. - .

The 31-year-old veteran NFL
backup expressed confidence that a
full week"s pt:aCticeas the Cowboys'
top signal eaI-r wiD have him
weU-~ fOr Sunday' game
gainsalhe RaJeons.
"I view it as an oppodUnily. to

Laufenbeq_ .. ofMs rllSlSWil. since
1988. when be played. for San, Diego.
"You play and you play and you bact
up. and nowyou.havcMdopponuni-
Iy. "

Lauf~ moved into ~swting
spot last Sunday when Troy Aikman
suffered a sepanded shoulder during
Sunday's n~3loss 10 tbePhiladel-
phiaB, Ie.. ,

Dallas, (7",8)wmclinch lhc NFC~s
tJh:ird wild card if illbea· ·ItheFalcon .
(4- U)in Adanla or if the New
QrlCans Saints (1-8) to Ibc 1..0-
Angel - - _ (S~I 0) GIlda, ~
the S ---- --.

--- __ '.wo* .)'c.JC

of.· ~ Cowboys
.. . --'- - - . MICI'··.. Ifor _. - - -, early . I'i .

CIIbIq, .PieIed :13,of

36 passes for 140 yards with (our
inletCqxions.inc:ludiOg one that was
retu:medfora lOuchdown.

Dallas coaches said. they haven't
.1051 conrKlenc:ein Laufenberg.

"We·ve just gOllOlale a lOOk at
what we GaD do," said bead coach
Jimmy lohnson. "It's difficult 10
change a whole lot after you' ve gone
Ihrough IS weeks of the regular
season. We feel good about Babe and
he'Il be much sharper this week
against Adanta ."

- ,As insurance. the Cowboys signed
anodler NFl.. veteran •.CHffStoudl.to
back up Laufenberg.

·RaIber than completely revamping
the game plan for Laufenberg.
coaches wil Iimplement plays suited
to hisabiJities.

"')bere are some things that Troy
Cloes better than Babe. and visa
y~" offcnsivccoordinatol' David
Shulasaid. "~IAn4lherc are pJays that
-Ie en-suiled 10 Babo~s,slyle and
stills....

Laulaf ... refused 110 accepl full
respoasibiUl)' (or Da1 -t polCIItiaI
post-1UIDn play.

nit", am' erlO.Slyrm-om,
10 __ this 10dJep . yoffs:' be

... ··E~ ..~ fDhaveto_ ......7-."1 -.. - -.
-- up :1 :IiUle • of diet. But

Ibare"snoq ." lII,mindl,caDaa ,iI'done.· ,

,

Panygoers should bring plenty of
snacks and a sack supper. stepping
bag. swim suit and IOwel.

Fridayi .lbc dayforenuiesfor
(he Hereford YMCA men's and youth
bas ctbalIleagues.

In lhemen'sl . gue, for players
who are out of high school. eompeu-
lion' wiD be offered in A and B
divisions.

Enuy fee [or Lhel~gue is S8.ror
YMCA mem'bers or $24 ~or non-
members or a $190 span fee.
Games will.bt played on Sundays
beginning Jan. 6. Each day's heduJe
will begin at I p.m.

The league wiUlasuix. weeks with
a double-elimination tournament
[ollowing the season.

Members of the regular·season
champions will receive individua:l
'uophi.cs 'or shins while team trophies
win be presented '10 the lOp three
i[erunS in the post.~season tournamenL

In the youth leques.competition
will be offered in separate divisions
for boys and girls in flrn and second
grade, third and fourth grades and
fifth and sixth grades. Six-yeal'.()lds
may participate in the first.· ,and
.se<:ond·grader division. '

Entry fee for the leagues is $9 pre
player.and aU players must be YMCA.
membe.fS.. One~year membem'hq,s
may be purchased for 520 and :i.ndude
the use of all YMCA facilities.
Players must provide the.irown shoes
with only appropriate footwear being
allowed.

Teams may practice once a week
beginning Jan. 7 with games
beginning Jan. 19. AUgames will be
played on Sal.urdays.

Entty deadline forth men's
I~gue is 3 p.m. Friday with the youth
[eag'uc deadline at S p.m.

•la

ew Vearls party

IIIrgnt - .- tOwner
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

P.O.80i73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse,

For more information,.'oontact.1he
YMCA at. 364-6990 ..

pace
Elsewhere in the NBA. it. was

Ponland ·108. New York 9.2; Atlanta
113. New Jersey 1.11; Seattle 99,
Cleveland 97;.DelrOitl02. Chailotle
94: Orlando 109. Houston 103;.
PhiladelPhia .06. WasltingWn: IOS,in
overtime; San Antoniol~ll. Miami
97: Phoenix 115. DaUas 88;
Milwaukee 126, Golden Slate 119;
the Los Angeles Lakers 108,the Los
An~elesClippers 99; and Denver 128.
SacramentO 112.

n

The HerefordYMCAwiU hold its such acuviues as swimming,
, annual New Year'e Eve Sleep-in wallyball, racquetball and other

from 9 p.m. Monday to 10 a.m. games as well as video movies ..
Tuesda.y. . Cost. for the event is $S for YMCA

The aU-night pany for children in mcmbers and S10 for non-membees
first Ihrough .six.lh.gradesw:illinclud· witha maximum of ,60 participants.

Celics 0
Pistons 102, Hornets 94 overcame an ll~minulC baskeness

Joe Dumars scored 19poinlSand stretch .in the farst balf.
William Bedford 16. The Spurs loot c:onllOllate in the

The Pistens led throughout after lhi~ quanee as M..iami shot just 20.
breaking a.6-6 tic. percent in. the period.
. I Hawlts,113,.Nets Ill. Buc:ksUfi, Warriors 11.9

Kevin WHlis, who had 26 points lay Humphries and Ricky Pierce
and IS rebounds, hit a dunk with 16 scored 28 points apiece, and. Alvin
seconds remaining., Robenson had his third triple-double

The NelS began the game without of the season.
[OCW!l'dChris Monis, Ios~forward . Pierce scored 17 poinlS in the founh
~ckColeman lOaspnunedknee quarter. including seven straight in
~nlhesec::ondquancrandcenterSam a 9-2 surge that gave the Bucks a

Larty Bird dded 22 points. and Bowie to fouls in the fourth. 1l2-106 lead with 3:06 rcmaini.ng.
~.'evin McHale. Kevin GaO\ble and 7fiers 106,. Bullets lOS . Robenson had 25 points. 16licboun<ls
.Lewisl.9 each for Boston, 14-1 at Charles Barkley. who scored lSand 12 assists.
flome. , poiRts.lieclthegamc'.OOwiih,one Su,sU5. May.erick88 .

..Indiana. 1-14 on the .road, got 18 minutert:maining in reBU!atiofUMI albmChambershad2.A poinlS and
POlDts eacb from Sanders and Vern 19~foot Jumper. lust IS seconds 12rebcJunl:kwhi1cKevinJOhnsonaddcd
Fleming. earlier. Be~ KinK had givendle 19 points as Phoenix outrebounded

Bul~ts the lead on lI~root baseline Dallas 61-34.
jumper... . .. Xavier McDaniel added 14 points

Hersey Hawklos added 26 pC)lnts ronhe Suns, whobeatthc]davericks
for Philadelphia. _ . __ for the fifth straighl time at home.

Malic l09 •.RocketsIOl Lakers 101,.Clippers 99
Nick Ande.rsonscorcd a. .. James WorLhy had 31 pointsond

career-high .31 points. including 11 Magic .Joo.rum,19 points and 13 isis.
in the third :period. . Ken Nonnan had 21 points: and

Ande~ made ~I of .a8shotsand Charles Smith 20 for '!he Clippers. who
grabbed eaght.reboutJds. wllHeJmy 10 I.for the eighth time in 11 games.
Reynoldscameofttbebencb'lOscore Nuggets 128. Kings IU
24 points and Terry Cadedge 20 for Michael Adams SCCRdacarccr-high
the Magic. _ 44 points. including '-of· Jl hOOlmg

. .Span Ill, Heat" . ftom 3·point range.. .
W,UIC Anderson scored 24 pomts The NI.lgge.asoulStorcd Sacramcmo

and Rod Slric:tlandll. as SIn Antonio )90.4 in me final Iive minutes,

TraU Blazers lOS, Knieks 92
Clyde Dreder and Kevin

Duckwonh combined for 20 points.
DrexierscoOred 12ofhis21poinlS

in the lbird period and Duckwonh 8
of hiI2.4.. .

SuperSonics 99, Cayaliers 9'
Derrick McKey lOOk. a feed from

Dana. Barros and swished an. 18-fool
baseline jumper with 2.3 seconds
remaining.

Brad Daugheny's dunk: tied il for
Cleveland with 12.4 seconds 10 go.
After a 5eauIe timeout. Barros got the
inboundspass (rom McKey al
miooou~ drove the :middle ,ud fed
McKey onlhe IeRside.

Sha:WlD~emp scored. 19 points 'for
SeaUie.

By DICK BRJNSTER
AP Sports Writer

The BoslOnCehics literally ran up
lhe score on me Indiana. Pac,ers.

The Cehies meed ....pand down Ibc
I" .eoun IhmuPOUllbe game ror their
I .higheSI. poilU local in -:W years in a

152-132 rout We4ne.sday ,night.
"They just plain outran u ."

Indiana's Mite Sanders said .
"They're going 10be tough 10 beat

when they run likethat." said Reggie
Miller, who led the Pacers with 20
points ..

Brian Shaw, who had 26poinLS,.lO
assists andsevenre.oounds •.spear-
headed. ~ auackthal produc~
Boston"sfifth-biUestoutputin team
history. He was one of eigh Cellics'
in double figures.

"In the last month. we've been
geuing balanced scoring fromfivc or
six players." Boston's Reggie Lewis
said. "We are makinglhe game fun
because of our defense. We've
executed me offense the way we' ve
wanted ·10,"

The Celtics' c.ighlh. consecutive
victory waslhe latest. blowou.t in a
season filled with &hem.Their 23-4
record istheir best start since they
had the same mark in 1984·85 and
they·ve won 21 games by-at least
eight poinlSand 17 by • least J O.

BOSlon.19·2in ias last 2J games.
leads the Eastern Conference willi
116.2 points per ---.e. The Ccllies
broke their previousseasen-high of
1.48poinlSseI ..... Denveron Dec.
S.

'I.,'n-- ,
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Coll- e OOlbaIJ will oro- r a
3-ror-1 :pedal on N wYi 'Day
- three bowL ith. oh: e 10
produce the No. t team.

The natio - 'I c :pion cool
merge feom. 'the Oun·.e

(Cot - Ob'C Dam). CollOll
(Miami-Tex ) or Citrus ~Gcorgia
Tech- .cb ).In (ac~ all of those

.. team ex.ceptebra have' shot
'to ,,~inh. aU..

Top-rankcd Colorado ( 10-1-1) has
Itoo dearest path·. Despite the
lin.gering conUOv y over, their
rtCth-down victory -ainslMi uri,
the Buffaloes can .lOck IQJ thelr first
national title by beating No. S Notre
Dame.

However, .. Colorado loss would
open the door for No.2 Georgia 'Iecb
(10-0-1), No.3 Thus UO-l)., N.4
Miami (9-2) or Notre Dame (9~2).

.,
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DALLAS ,(AP) - B t Shoes have dum today. Jt' .SUfie goiog to be nice
become the Texas Longhoms success ' to, have something 10 do bet~n
symbol for the 1'99J COlton Bowl. Christmas and New Year's Day."

Texas ,coach Da.vid McWiIii m Although thcyue s:b:-point
kept his promise tothe Southwest underdogs, lhe Thus players were
Oonference champions when.praclice relaxed and con'fident.
started on Wednesday for the New One wore a T-.shirtS8ying "We're
Year' Day game against No.4 so damned superior we can'l land
ranked. Miami. ourselves,"

"They asked me (during the The Teus theme for the season
season) if 'theyoould wear blaCk was what they caUed a "$hock the
shoes and. I said IF they got lOthe nation tour."
Couon BOWl," McWilliams said. "We djd ell: tly that," said

The No. .3 ranted Longhorns, AU-American defensive back Stan'1 y
makingtbeir first appearance in the Richard. "In. fact. we may have even
CononBowl in seven seasons, didn~t shocked ourselves things went so
mind. 'the sloppy. dreary 40-degree weU.'· . .
weather. The Horns came from behind 10

"This is a beautiful day:' said win seven games but McWilliams
Texas coach David McWilliams.. said llhey can,', alTord. to swt slow
"Il's a great feelinglo be back against. atearD as talented as Miami.,
particularly as thehoSl ,of the bowl. "We've got to be fooused rrom (he
netjust 8. guest. .. start:' McWilliams said. "Every-

It's the n.1h ColtoqBow'l for thing we hear about Miamiis kind of
McWilliams but. his .first as. head scary because of aU the athletes
coach. Th~ others came as a player 'they've get,
and an assistant coach.

"Coming down here wilh Cindy
and the kids we were lalking about
what B. big kick this was:'
McW.illiamssaid. "We had to keep
pinching ourselves to realize we were
going to Danas.

"I guess you Can say we hatt a
"Idouble Christmas - yesterday and

e
\
IS
e
I.

g

k

e
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h

"Wc'veseen 'em on film but
we've been lold thallhat 's only half
tile storybeeause w'hen you see 'em
in person you're shocked ,howquick
and rast \hey ate, .. McWilliams said.
"TheyW'C so much quieter than what
you ~ Oil filmil"s 1ike'everything
is on fast-forward."

COTTON
.FinaU)'. a Colton Bowl that

matters .
After a d de orcJec:linc. &he

Conon h . a c ee to pm4uoe ilSi
fi Inational clwnpion in 13 years.

M'iam.i a chancelObeeome &he
first school to ,finih. 0.. I or No. 2
Ii five consecutive years.

Tn reboundccUrom successive
losing seasons lO win il,S fItS!
SouthwestConferenee.clIampionship
in seven

But (be Longborns won't be able
lO hook tbe Hurricanes.. •I:

'"

__ CDOU
Hwricanes.

M' mL ravoralby. ·ilpoinlS. ....
MIAMI 24-14.

'CITRUS
I Getq. Tee' for real?

Uofonwwely. this - e',
provo tl ans •

AI gh lhcy'J'C uo _Itll.
Yello JaCt:cts stiU_ - in& for
~t of • mediocre
schedule that incIudedonly one fOc
cum,lldy in Ithe Top 25..

Whal they need is.bi -ume win
over a 'bi -lime tcam.eb ..•
.hich ,~only two -. 'agai.DSI

... n·w..n- opponents. ckicsn'l fit the
description.

IRVING. Texas CAP)- There' just winner of lhi game has a great
nogeuing,around.:il.1betwi. ,.beaten chan towlnlhenationalchamp"oo-
Miami HUITicanes are the derending ship .."
nati malchampions and they'd like "But." Erickson said, "winning:
it to iSla.y thai way. the IDation ) (;ha:mpioo~hip is Ilbe

"This says it ail:', senior farth l.thing from our minds right
d ·fensivetackle Russell Maryland now." ,
said Wednesday. na hing lhclhree Whal.ison the Hunicancs'minds
colossal rings he wears on hi right are the Longhoms.and the biuercold
hand. weather gripping Dallas. The team

Two of them are for nalionalarrived. from balm.y, 8<kJegroe
championships. in 1987 and ]989, weather in Miami on We-dnesday to
and a miRi represents Miami.'s a cold, cloudy and w • practice 81
Orange Bowl victory over N braska Texas Stadium.
and a second-place finish in 1988. Thcwe.athedsn'lexpetted to gel

.. And .1want to come back. and gel much beuer, and forecasters :said.icy
me a pinkie ring," Maryland said. condilionsshould prevail during the

For thai 10,happen. No.4 Miami, wcck. .
which has finishcilfirsl or. ond in .Most of the p- yers went through
the final poll every year since 1986. running drills on the drenched turf
w.iU have to beat third.-rankcd Texas Wednesday in sweats wilh while
in the Cotton Bowl. locker room IOwels wrapped around.

Also, No. 5 Noue Dame would lheirheads IOprolcct &hemfrom the
have to knock off lOp· ranked rain. Some.even used wool. :socks to
Colorado in the Orange Bowl and No. cover their hands and arms,
2 Georgia Tech would have LO fan 10 Miami (9~2) is making its first I

Nebraska in the Citrus B.ow1. appearance in lheCouon Bowl. This
"u you. look aime whole i lh 19th lime around for Texas

situation," saidofTensivc IaCkleMike 00.1), but its first since IlheI984. I
Sullivan. the things that have 1.0 ThL alsois the firsuime since the .
happen are preuy rcasonabl .1984 game tbal.lhe Conon Bowl h

"And us going t"ut and beat.ing had national championship ,impliea-
TCX8$ would really,llhink, open up lion. That year, No.2 Texas lost to
some eyes aJlound the countey. .. Georgia 10-9' while lop-ranked

Dennis Erickson, 20-3 as coach of Nebraska fell to Miami ..
I:ih~HurrjqlOcs. Said l:iheCetlQnBowl 'I ,lb, year. Miami Iostlwiceon
".obviously is one .of Lhe better th road, 28-21al Brigham Young
malChup on New Year's Day. The and 29-20 at Notre Dame. No team

has ever won the nationallitJe with
more than one loss. .

ErKtson, saidITeJ:8s. which bas
woo nine suaighl games since ling
to 'ColoradO 29-22 on SCpL 22, is
"pla.y,ing me best. £ootball or ybod)!'
in Ihe country right now." But Erickson •• ..: 'or. said he

. 'o~ld lite _ pionship
ring. even thoqhbcdoesD'l wca.r .
,ones he already •

"1 don 't know if ]'11 ever wear •
wedding ring •.. 100 00nesl . you.M
'be said. sWnmer1a 10 l'Cmember
whae bis riD .wcre.0tYr (;- .··s
got onc of &hemand the Otber .0:- 's
slaSbe4 away back bon\C.I . ucss.
.some.where. ••

Miami qu&neIback Craig Erickson
said he didn't want IOrenecltOO
much ,on the national championship.

"We jUSI· need to think about
beating TCllt s, whether it"s ror No.
I or not," he said.

Plus. be said, itjusl isn', Miami's
style ,10root. for biller rival Notre
Dame.

(Doesn"t I 1

look it,
does he?)

Let US show you a Texas you've never seen before.
I • AU 172 pages in full color

'.'Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inch ~
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty map of many different

features

)

ThIE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a nummorh projeathat Iws I

invOlved many individuals for over rwo years. When·~ u.get y r copy of 1

nIH ROADS OF TEXAS} u'll wonder hOViI" you ever traveled me =:

without it
Thi 172 page atlas contain' maps

that show me complete Texas r· d
S) rem (aU 284 000 miles) plus just
about every city and '. mmuniry!'
Texas MM. Universit)r canogra.phi_
La ratory staff m mbers produced
the maps. based on county maps
&om me State Depanment f Higtr
ways and PubUcTransportalion. The
derails shoM\ ~Q-COUnty
arid locaI_ . ire

.. ." , I '

streams. dams, hisloricsires, pump-'ana If, , ~oeme-
mines and man. ,other

numerous (0 1 - .
me one of the fint anour

. 'It' 'copy ohhis

What tbev're --' ..about-. SI)'Ulg
IWIhe "Roads of Texas"

"\ftten .'i'OU .8«YOID: ~ ,of
I THE ROID. . OF TE<AS , ..
}~ 'Ii uontler bou'.' u er

. .D'al -tied the . u1/boUl' it "

--------- ---- ..---
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by Dean Young andSt~n Drakel

. I

Marvi,n
SQ....tEU.

WHAT DID
BOYFRlffll"FOR

BEET'L,E BAILEY ® By Mort Walk.r
w..IeRENIE
S~RG'E~5
SUPPLY
~ORM5~,

RIGHT THEE. WHAT A
ON HIS PeS!< I, 'MESS! 1:

I CAW'T ~NP
I THEM

"HItfT BETWEEN
TtfE CHiPS ANP
DIE SAL.t.MI

waL, PIP YOu
CHEeR MI"", UP'

....-..-
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Valuabletlps on .,und~i~andingm~dica~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
M •. r cUgiilily ~gins

65 ilyou luUy inswcdforSoc:iaI
Security or Railroad Reli ent
benefits. Uyou are already receiving
beorJits. a Medicare can1 .. d full
~nformation on bolh Hospi1al
Insurance and Part B Supplemental
Medical In .._ .. - (' ·hi' h -..._.cc we, pay,
doctor bins) wm be sel'll to you.
,()cductions {orPan, Bpremium 'will
be wiilih.eld from your moodlly
bene.fit thee ,unless coverage is
declined in writing.

At age 65. even if you are not
.automaticaUy eligible ror Medicare.
)Iou are eligible to buy the ,imponant
protection of both PattB medical
lnsuran e and Pan A Hospital
Insurance. '

If you, are disabled. Medicare
begins after you have bcenentilled
'[0 Social Security disability benefits
fo 24 momh.s. Ir you 'suffer from
kidney faUure" you gcneraUy will
become eligible (or Medicare Illrcc
monlhsa:f\erahc monlh dud mainten-
ance dialysis treatments begin.

Contact Social Securily for
infonmnion on enrollmenl 'three
m nibs before ,eligibility would begin
if:

... you or your spouse are still
w,orking and YOIil are oovered by a
h~llh in urance planprovidcd by
e.the! employer. The employer may I

remain prm13fypaycr.1f so, you may
want 10 defer cnroUingfor PanD
insurance or drop Part. B if you or ,
your spouserelum to work and are
reenrolled by an employer plan.

• you are now ,6S, but. are
ineligible ror Part A Ho~ila1
Insurance.
. • you have pennanent kidney
failure.

...you are eligible ror Medicare on
the basis 'of Federal employment or
you live ,inPuerto Rico or oolSide the
United Stales.

There are basicOJly three different I

types of enrollment periods: the
in iual enrollment periods: I.be inilial
enrollment period when you .firsl
become eligible; a specill enrollment
period. if an employer heald. plan. is
primary payer. And finally.a.gcnera.l
enrollment period if you opt nOI to
enroUin Medic8rePan B when you
are fiJ'St eligible.

If application (or Part B is made
after the initial enroUment period. a
higher monahlypremiumis ,charged
unless you are ,eligible for special
enroll-

, InitiarenroUment perioc1:1'heItare
seven months for you 10 apply and
three months before· themonlb in
whicb)lou tum 65; Ihe monlh of your

, birlhda.y •.and three monlhsaftcr your
birthmonlb. Enrollment in.the final
four months. ~uld leave you
unprotected from one 10 'lhree
months.

Generalenrollmentperi.od: If you
have Medicare Part A. but did not
purchase Part B at yow rtnt

,.opponunit)' •.)'ou can sign up during
the annual gen.eral enmllment period
from Jan. t through Marth 31. Your
coverage win not. begin until. after
July of the year of enrollment.

Monthly premiums will be 10

Prepare
nails f9f
w,inte-r

As the weather cools. il'S time to :
give your nails I .winler mak.eover.
The ,cK,pens;offer this ,Dick: to,low-
maintenance nu'. ~QI: .

• Go short-·NIIIs pow faster an
the ummu and 1md 10 craCk in the
winter ,so lbe naillCJOk. for now is
shon.nealandfunelionaJ. NevUtul
haits night 8CfOSI with seissoli.
U '~. manicure 'clippers in small
"bilcl~ ,from .lidc 10 side.. S.bapc by
filing gendy with ID emery boanL

., 81a1t to finish perftction--SWl
with basCcoat. and ft.' with,.
proleClivc topeOll..

II Try mach-upl~Pllienceand •
Irow preeautiolll,taD lie your",.), 110
poU ._ pcrfeclioD. Sta1. w'lb. Ihe

c pinky and wt ........ bet... -
'COILs. . .,' • -- 'pdon CICb •de I

or Ibe nail ... aac 1Irip, down die
middle. Add. biI.... Aldie"

Iq ,nawwyllW .......
,your b 'OVCII'

,.Ipor· ~
deat. FoUcnr_ lap
_KMbcld IDatb.--_··o-L...----

percent higher thaD the it
premium 'fQl' eachl2:-monlh period
. .hn B med· cover:a -. WIS

deferred.
Special cnmIImenlperiod: &he II

10., ,s ,I spccial_ ven m lb
enrollment window ,for you. who
coo _ to continue coverage by an
employcror spou·s.employer'hcallh
plan. raaher than coroU for Medicare
PanB wilen )'OU first became
eligible. '[be: seven mORthspecial
enrollment period begins the monlh
in which·1he employer plan cov,erage
endsOf'the month in which employ·
mentend· •. bichevercomes first-If
,pplication for Pan Dis made during
the month is which your employer
plan ends orcmp1oyment ends. the
cov~Be 'wiU beginreb'OSpec:ti.vcly
wi&b the rusl day of that month. If
application is made duriog the
remainingsix'monlhs. youreovcrage
will begin Ibe first day of 'th.e
follow,ing month. Theze is no laiC
enrollment premium incRaSe for you
if )IOUI employ,erplan has been
primary payer if you enroll during the
special enrollment pe.riod.

For meR inronnaLion about Social
Securilyand Medicare.. write me
National Commiltee •.2000 K Street,
N;W••Washington. ,D.C, 2~.

I

SlpeciaUst advices couples
to learn to communicate

CKperience IWCImCIIlStnlial
(P S)on',-~

_ cril),.
The ex ct _cehani

p men ,1rUIl Ruid .. lion· DOl I

,known, but icntibelie that Ibc
condition may be.:. _ by me - .
or hoonon·, produced' :in hi
l~vels in lbe . d half of the
menstrual cycle, partiall y inbibiting
wateracrebooby.·c .• _ys.Some
ludies 1 c.ve flown 'J~ t Ruid

retention ,. • contributin (actor in
the development of odIer symptom
of PMS, uch as breast SOIIene~•
con tip u.on nd headache.

Treatment for premen Ilual
swclling depends on me severity of
the symptoms. Doaou usually f"USl
recommend cutting ,dowI\ Dllintah
to help reduce water buildup.
Ex'CI'C'lse roo can ,helprelieve tension.
and reduce the disoomforts ,of fluid
retention.

Ifcutling down on high salt food
does not relive symptoms. your
doctor may prescri.be diuretics or
"water pills" whie.h 'help the body
eliminate 'excess Ouids. Olber
medical treatments, indudjng binb

Thescverily 'f distomfo.fl from
Ouid .reaenlion variei widely on
women andean vary from one monlh
'to thenexL

WASIDNOTO (AP) ~You can
suengtb n your maniage by nOl.
,expecting to, peeith. your pannell'
on everything and by learning to
m nagc'tb _ differences con true-
Itive1.y.say- a .ramil.y eoun ling
speciali L. .

Happy coupJesarelhose who have
leamed to communicate, negotiate
and com .' , '111: ·11'_ ...-onliSC more ImUY., say_
CliffordNOWious.co-directorofth .
Catholic University of America'
marriage and family sludie group.
. He adds lhaI il" how th couple

deals wilh differences rather than the
differences Ithemselves that affecls
the stability of t.heir marriage.

He offers lheseguidclinc_ 1.0 help
couples eommunieate: uecessfully:

• Speak. only f.oryourse~f,om for
your partner.

- Communicate. or argu • as if it
were a game whh rule , not a
free-for-all.

- Separate til di -us ion of lh
problemfmmth soLuti n; . n'IN. h
1.0 ,0 olution.

- Choose on topic to lalk about
and ti klOil. Don't kproblem.

.•.Bcpotitc ..Maintain If omrol"
• Don', blame the C oOi;.t n your

partner. Can ider u_C'_ mat hi or
she rna)' ha e Unle cancroEocr.

-If your partner mak s a neg.at.i ¥c
commem.den'trespondn gauv I)'.

~ Set a lime for tafkin about
problems.

..Sct rclationshiprulc . Don't hush
things out in front of me children, or
at the end of a hard day when either
partner may be tired or edgy.

• Sh w your partner you care aboul
what he or sbe ha 10 sa)'. Dnn't ju t
say, "I understand," but demon trate
it by fa ial exprCl ions and body
language. • .

10 help reduce lling in your
Ie clUriD ~ ~__y. ete - te your
Ie_ wh~ever po iibL. rest in bed
on your ide (prererablYYOllf I n
·de).and.void -'tyfoods. S c lin

of the Ii ee and hands m ybe a .go
of higb bloodp ,so it i
imponant to noIify YOurdoctor if you
notice puff.mess in your hands, nd
fae ..

.'

1 !

I '

..

i '
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There wos 0 rnon who uved by the
side of the rood ond sold hot dogs.
He sold very good hot dogs.

. He .put up .signs o,Ion9the
I highway and odvertised in the
, newspoper tell'ing how good
they were.
He stood on the side of the road
and ,cried:
nBuy a hot dog, ,Mister?"
And people bought.

I He increased his meet end bun
orders.
He bought '01 bi9g,r stove to
take core of his trode.
H c finally got his son horne
from college to help himl out.
But then' thing happened.
His son 'said. 'Fath r: he n't
)OU been listening to the redia
and YJOtching M:- ..

There's a b'ig depresston.
The foreign situation is terrible.
The domestlc suuonon is

,.
WOfs'e.
Whereupon 'the father thought
"Well, Imy son's been to ,college,
he listens to the ,radia"ond
watches TV and he ought to
know:'
So the. father cut down on his
meat and bun orders, took
down his signs and concelled his
newspap~r-ads and no longer
bothered to' stond out on 'tihe
highway to seUhis hot dogs.
,And hiS hot dog soles fell almost
ove,mig'ht.

,'I Yo'U'reright. son" the fo'~hersoid
to the boy.
"We certainly are,in the middl ,of
01 great d press'ion."

• •
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PARK PLACE APARTMENTS

.. its. Dou ~I'ec-G,
e -ch u il fil'fp ceo

36+4350.

CROSSWORD
br THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS DOWN
1 -au 1 FIShhook

filum teatU1'8
5 Islamic 2 1 cannel

UC81ic '1-·
10 Obi~ 3, IRay type

Wan', .. B' ing
pad,.,., 5 W'tldl

11 Conlrlp- • SIN
tian7 Family

12 c.r.rnony • Rink
13 'H8d material

pressing • Blushing
bu"ness? 11 lola·

14 Bakety paIooza
buy - 15Group 0'l'T8Iget, be' vars
heart 17 IDutd'I,

::10 In, n cheas.,
indusUi-1. Puppy's
,ous ay
mann.r'. Sheep

Z3 Glass shes
coaling 20 Complainl

2' Mak.law
BT....
27GrMk

vowel
28 Business

depres-
sions

21~5tor
32 Paimer

John
38 Finds

worth·
while

31 Met song
4ODoc:Iges
4, DEA-ccp
42 Like

cigaren.es
nd
asoline

13 r,: in, Iha
dragon

wrjar
30, Piano

piaca

~~==-=An....
31 Dog show

category
33 Russian

riv...
Ulalian

br.ad
35 ILite some

n&gligHs
:36IFarm doc
37 Actress

Gardner
38 Not at all

strict

202 Dou las, nice 2. fL,3 bdnn.,
comer lot, owner financing. Gerald
Hamby, Broker. 364·3566.16132

21 "00-
others ...•

22 German
region

25 Bridge
coup

21 Asian
headgear

. 28 Ohildien",s
book'S.r hom~. 3 bdr- 1 3/4 bath

.shqpJe1ec. heal. Iov '1), yard. Don
Tardy Co. Can Glenda 3644561.

16141

aa.
wad. rnr~_";;
.. :~ MIl ......
_o...d·CIft~
.,..MWIf-"

ES RATE
1.(IIIf~ ,11
2 d.JIJS .. ..-d .211
, ctqs .,* .:!I'd .:J7u=== .Ye

$.a)
1
I.m
11.10

. 4 bdr/ba ment. Cut-de- ac
I tion,IJarge kit hen. largc master
bdl. & bath. Don Tardy Co. can

• Glenda. 364.·4561...6142
Irou'l"Uft_ in." . __ .' NO

' .. ',.., .. ' ,.. ANctI4'Wcn..... TJt..,...., tIII,SUIO

'CLASSIRED DISPlAY
..,......--'.-- ..... ...,~boIIIor .... 'fIII!IdII, : .. c.pIIII .... A-.

- "'.15 PI".~ hft:p.4$ ~ iftc:tIlor _~ .,..iINII---" .
LEGA.LS

Ad _ tar _ ..a.- __ lor dMdiId
diIpIar. ' - -

ERAOfIS
E-, tIIIatt • ,......, __

""~,"""'I"",- ...... w.~,_"~b __ naan.::t~1n
ca.0I ..... 1~"'~., addtianIII inMr.
ID! tIIIl~

Are you looking for small equilyand .
umal)le I n? Seminole SL has me '

perf l home in mint C'ondition. Can
GJcnda. Don Tard)' Co. 364-4561.

16143

For sale by o ....'ncr 3 bedroom • .2 bath.
one car garage, fen cd yard,central
heal. 138 Ranger. 538.000.
364·19:!5·nigh'lS. ]6146

Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath. fireplace, :
rcfrigemoo air. central heat. 429

Best deal in IOwn. furnished I bedroom Paloma Lane Apt! - b:droom a\'ailable,1 Centre, S500. 364-0153. 16133 Openings for chi1dml' my home.
Conc~ ~onsttuction BL. "Ly!,n" 1" 3 and 4- bedroom' . _ __ ~K:=~brick~SI75.00lX""rnonI'I cd~canpo'·i;cnU~~tiEorH·rc.:lO'~?bll~5·S5J70 Drop-ins welcome. WiD sit Friday
Jones Driveways walls .-. . .. apanmen .::::. I'. 2nd'a.JS.~l'" 3ap1t164__3

m
SD166IlS. b9~Ok .. ... .~..... . • ,PO- - 6060''. ice 2 ......A.........m ho.u"". _C,!:I.rnP-~ 'ted ... enxi,8pehts

n
,.n&:ce.weekCaJ-_.· .. -eock... Bo' .. ~~ Coyears.l~r~OIlS, sl': Free ~ timales. ,available.l.owincomchousing.SlOve"' u.... _ . ~uv ..... -r- ex ......... • .....

Over 2oyrs. experience. 364-6617. and refrigenuor fum.ished. B~1;IeWater, - panc~. wId hookUJ), S200/mo. S03 .364-6664. 15314
. 40 . Garden .Apts. Bills 'p3ld. Can· BleVinS. 806-762-4339.. 16139 .

3'64'.,L~·I·,·' 77·0 N'"" Ia f hcd On bedroom a""'mmcnl,.cl·-·~n, fUlly _ -----....-------""1JIVU • I......., rgc. unumlS·.'..apanmcms. 1_ ICiJ I

-----------1 ·R..·r:n·"c..... ...A, air Itw"0 bedroon v ~umlish.oo.S.,!inll'l ·....rs ".''. No,.....~lSs.. .' ". '.'p;:~);,~~~ IDYIIhcICilm~·75.~, Deposn roqum:rl,. C~·il364-I.7')71~\'c . For rent, 3 bedroom. 2 b.:nll •.on car lUy.s Day :Care. SUIlC Ucensed.
monLh:.364-<8421. 1320 message. 1331.4 ! gaq.t&C re~.yan1'.wtdhookup, ~38 e .'JalIsGlQXI ___

Ranger. S450lmonthlyplus bills.
deposit &. references· required.
364-192S-nighlS. 16147

1-ArUcles For Sale
5-Homes For Rent

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands, U sed-re buil ,·.S 39- uP.1
Sales-Service on aU makes •.364-4288.'1200 .

-Move-in special iI1OW.NodePOSIL One
and two bedroom apartments. AU bills
paid. except electricity; "Reduced
Rate-By Week or 8y RlOIIIh- Eldorado
Arms, 364-4332. 820

New and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexico. in book fonn.Also The
Roads ofTeus. $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

Professi<NlVCRck:aniQgand. repair, ,
Hereford HomeCenler •.226 N. Main,
364~51" 15169

We repair all mates and models
sewing machines and vacuum cleaners.
IIerefml Home Center, 226 N •.Main.
3644051. 15170

. '

Ex.113 good round bales cut before
fCOSL t76-5239. ]5988

Living room fumiture. couch, Jove
seat, chair &'ouoman, excellent
condition. wood with Hulon flame

.tich, 318b1es &. two s, 364- 594()
or 364-1066. 161.57

-

3-Cars For Sale

I Isuzu ..w.",,_.- diesel ................ .. _tomauc
uansnf- .m, 31.960 . • likene,
SSSOO. CanGayland Ward.. 364-2946
or 364~S2S1. See II. ISOO • Part.

16114

...
••1.61S3

--

, 4-Rr'al Es' j'(">

Three hr. 2 balh homcwhh fClJXd yard.
Stove. fridge. A/C. cenual gas hcut. wId 1.. •
hookups. We aeecptsomc HUD rental
as i lance. 364-3209. 15963

Move In Special, lwo bedroom
lq)anntent,. st.ovc:lrerrigenuor~ wid, , .. . .. . ... '. '.',

I ho<*up.watcr paul. 3644)70. ' Need babySluer m.my home.E~"gs
16007 and nights. Oood Pay. 364-031.. . '.

: 16126

Self-kxk stoQgc. 364~8448. Need cxua spocc? Need a place 10 have
1300 . a garage sale? Rent a mini·SIOr.lgc. TWo

sizes available, 364-4370. 14763

Err. icncyapartmc"l. 364·8823.
15540

Wh,atls A Town?
,A, town ,;s agroup' 10"

people.

AvaWbIc imrncxIiaLcly alta Plaia Manor
ApLs. 2 bedroom apartment for Senior
CilW:n Coople. Appliances fillmi.shod'•
greatloca(on. 'cal!! 364-1255 ..

15872

It is schools.
It Is museums.'t Is churches.
I, Is ,IndusI" BlJd,lobs.
" Is relail businesses. .

They aU have to work together:. AII'
must have the support of the people.
Or there is no town.

Give your local businessmani ,8
,ohance to work. 'with ~oU'on your
business.. 'YoU' shouldn't spend your
hard earned' .mon . ith h" I. -- - -.. ey W . 1m un ess
his selection uata and his
pn"C8lY'1llftftaANu But 1..- him th ._lIt'VIIU". . 8...___ e
first opportunity to make the sale.

.One bed m, us \\ ler • gal
fwni bed, 19Smonlbly.SIOOdc oil
807 Lee. lM-6489_ 16010

For rent two bedroom apanmeru t _-~ ---_
Arbor 01. on, 4.,. 015.. Quiet,.-..,-. - eoun-. :is w.'"nspat" .kitchen ' . rumished. ""';,r-'
covered "','"''''ing. securitv' :sysu:m. appbl:iOOs. :rm: i~ ~~
364-1255:"" ~ 160S4 .ApplicaUons OIlY UIInCd m
___________ 1 an,time. Personal intervie.. will be

c~ :Jbmsday[)cc. 27~1p.m.-]
p_m. 100 S. 2S Mil A,161S:S

3 bedroom house for renl,
living room, den, playroom, 2 1/2 bath,
122 FIf ..364,-7,618. J608S

or
241..J1.4For rent 4~40 fOOl metal building. 12

fOOl door, insulated. concrete
I Ooor~ncar town. Gas. eleclricity & .....----------1
I telephone avail I ('.all Hereford.

276-58 1. 16091 r---------.....
,. Two bedroom duplex willi water bill
j paid. .364·2131. 16101 I ea-_illb ..--,...

Two bedroom home with SlO· • frid •
central g heat washer/dryer
hookups. water paid Wi acoept. HUD.
364-3209. 161M

One bedroom flllllishcd apartmcnl. 203
LaWIOn.$1 5 monthly. S50 deposit. .... iioiiiiiiiiiiOooo-_- ...
warer;paid.364-1.736. 16128

----

9~Child Care

!
TWo bedroom, one bath house on one
- -re, Can 364-2613 after 6 pm,

'16150

364-2030
ADOBIS: 313 N. LEE

-

7~8usiness Opportunities For gild luck _I New Year's:
• Eal bllck...,.d peal.

HOME TYPISTS,. PC: .... I I....ded. $35.000 potenlt 'I. I

Details. (1) 805 687-6000
Ext. 8-10339

-

8-Help Wanted
• For bitt., luck an New rts:

• ",.1" lIurlUl ,bell ~
• ...... dan'lldrlllk· nlidvt

A .........,......, ·..
••
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lUNG'S ,llANO -,
,u:IiI"I'!--,u-ODISr
,CBIIBCARB

HEREFORD DAY CARE
.... uc.......

,EMI III.....-.., .
CNIdIwI 0-11.,....

21SHorion
:384415:"1'

NOIice! Good Shepberd C&olhcs
Clo,62S F,;w Hwy. 60 will be open
l1uesdaysand ,Friday until, fuRher '
notioc~rom, '910 U:30a.m. and 1:30
10 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
inoome people. Most everything under "
S1.00. 890 '

I
f Problem PregnancyCenler. 50S EasI

Park Avenue. 364-2027. Fro
pregn.ancylCSlS. Confidential . .After
Ihour:s h [ line 364-7626 ' kror
"J ie." 1290 '

-

11-Busmess Selvlce
,-

'! f,IREWOOD FOR SALE
SeasonIdOM Or .... qulte

Collier n.. &to...
3648411

I

.......----~_...JII
II:

DcfmsivcDriv'
bcin '.all'ered ni,WiD linclude' eIi" _ I ~-

I in-urancc discounL For
inform _._ • - I 364-6578.

-

13-Lost and Found
Lost:
vicinilyor Furr- .
364-192S-nigh

- --

I LEGAL NOTICES
-- --

n

S ,ash Grocery Bills! Hu Savings
Weekly! Learn Insider's Proven
Rd'lDting Medok! Infmnation? RIflh ,
self-addressed pod cll,YClope!
.~Pbblialliom. PO Box 1146,
Hereford. Tx. 79045-1146. 15996

You can't lose-or
get,lost-with

THE RO,ADS ,OF TEXAS!
Texas HI,pway,s Ma,lazine

I'
I

Get your copy 'at
the newspaperoffice ..

'CaDthe Hereford Brand
364-2030

AXYP'LB,AAXR
IIL'ONGF'ELI.OW

One leiter stands ~foranother .In this sample A.is usees'
for the tine L·a. X '01' the two O's, etc. Single LUers.
apostrophes. the IenRth and fwtnaUon of the words are all
hints. Eachdl, the mile letters are different.

CDPIOQUOTE
1••27

HS IMZ JNWX It S

ENWR.'Dt S I" 18 NI IIMRlDl.

A.NXM RX IMZ A;M.Z,iNf:ZXI.

-XHPBAZ PUYbn.iu
v.......... c.w........ : URISIMAS DAY IS

PAST.~S MAKE TIlE SPIRIT lAST_ VOU"LL UKE
tHE CHEERY FEELING. - YOUR NEWSPAPER
FRIENDS. -

, 'I

GIFTS • GRU.r HO.UDAY GIFT DEAS. Get ilnto coIl8ctlngl . ~
Baseball. ,Football. Basketball cards for the starting or
serious collectors. Many other collectable cards availabfe.

Spiderman.Batman. X-men - many other colleetable
comics available.

'''COl IIftu!"
"'-y,~~-

1500 W _st 'Parle.Ay.~

Richardl Schl'abs

Anlt CIIn be "'Hen lOr Ionti periodI
without harm. M.ny ....... ,thewin.
t....intide Iogi and stumps.. COlI_
with ice cryst .11.

"

4-8pm
"-8pm
....'pm I

l·'pm
1·5pm-------

............................. -,

IP,.M..

MURES

c

price. And ev·nmaneuvering
you through closing,

So when you need. a skilled
teammate,. get ,-omeone ho
,allyknow;s the housing field-a
real,estate agent ..

Read 'Th He ford Brand for
more informilti -about quaJiti
agen·· . Every day. the real ..
tate i6 ,--t many pro
ti ,and -don

'und,- ,th seeD

Financing, Down Payments
Price negotiations. InspectioDS.
All obstacles that could block.

·1 you from buying a.h.ome.
III But one move could.get you
I

~ right. thro"Qlh that red tape. A
. . ~ to anuperienced real estate

_,~t.
Anezpert . t can coach

JOU. thly thro"Qlh the entire
I ' buyiDgp -From us-

., -,!L'L I I. ti·' . ted' . ul1u- - ·1'lID C8 __ m p.
li8tiDR 11IA.. Ift-ceto find the home

t fits your D -. d. your
bu t. 1b financing

- -: - - "tor-
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DEAR A . _'LANDBRS: Is 'Ibece
anything that - - bcdonc boutthi
mind.-bQgglihgprobkm.? I needbelp
and am running out of options.

My wife h . been on diet sine
New Yeatts·of 1989. The:methodsh
chose was advertised by a naliona1ly
known diet franchise. After "Debbie"
rea hed her goal she decided, she
wasn't thin enougb and refused to
Quit dieting.

I went, in and pote w.ith lh
per on in charge of Ihe diet plan. I
was told, "There is nothing we can
do. We've tried. Shcls towly out
of control, The woman needs
p )'chological counseling .... Just so
you'n know, Ann. Debbie has gon
from 23:5pounds to 115. I'm not sure
eX.aclly. because that was me la t
figure she quoted. She is 5 feet 8
inches lall and looks like a skeleton.

Dcbb 'e refuses 1.0 acknowledge
that she has a problem. She
dismi sed the advice from the five
heal th professionats we have
consulted. Her baule cry is, "They
don't undersland. 1worked like a dog

10 late off that weight and now
th y'.re telling me toput il back on."
She is Inow ,experiencing the
ymplom ot anoreda nerve

swollen 1. s and fe r, waning
mu cular swength, II lack of enCl:gy,
no monthly periods and facial peach
fuzz.

Our health in urane win onlv
cover S900 of counseling, and at lob
a visit .it will be used up in no time.
But ilwould be worth anything. had
to come up with if he would agree
to gel hel.p. Her health is det dorat-
ing rapidly, yet 'h ~n i ts the diet
isn't the problem. She ays it's our
marriage.

Can-you give me a hand. Ann? I
can't just stand by while my wife
breaks up 'our marriage and starves
herseltto death, -~ Crying on the
inside

DEAR CRY. G: Debbie need
psychological help and she need it
immediatcly. The woman is mentaHy
ill and envisions herself as still fat.
despite what the scale say.

Can.f.er primary care phy ,i ian at
once and a I.him to tep in and insist
he gCE. coun cling from a p iaJisl

who daIs with eating di orders,

DEAR NN L NDER :
Recently you printeda leu r froma
young woman who e cousin wanted
to sing al her w,edding. Sh aid,
"Belly La lovely girl but. sh . has a
lousy voice." '

As a p. ofe tonal musician, I can
tell you that one f the m st
frustrating things about meeling with
a pro pcetive bride andgroom is lhe
'L3tem"nuhat begin, "I hay ;1 fri nd
who... °

I can understand that cousin Beuy
meant well, but for the .hurch
musician who must work with her,it
.can be IInightmare, as well a mi ery
for tho e who must listen to a."not. so
good mgcr" sing.

I wa once in charge ora wedding
where a couple of r lative were

Ways to reduce the risk of heart attacks
A person who's most nkely to

have a stroke win prObably havebigh
blood pressure and/or a history of
brief. intermittent stroke episodes.
Alltorough medical. examination
often shows the presence of
athero clerosis (hardening of the
arteries), too. Diabetici ndi vidual s
have a greater chance of stroke than
other people. GOUI. (elevated uric
aid) and heavy smoking are less
well-documented risk factors.

There are several ways to lower
the chance of havin...ga heart auackor
stroke. The foHowing advice. if you
heed il.could save your lifc.

Have your blood pressure checked
once a year. High blood pressure is,
a major risk: factor in heartauack, and
it's the major risk faclor in troke.

Don't smokecigareues, Smoking
increases the risk of heart ailack and'
stroke.

Eat nUlfi.lious food .in moderate
amounts. Eat a well-balaaced diet
that's low in cholesterol and saturated
fats and moderate in sodiu,m (sail).
fatty foods contribute to alhcroscle~

is, which ilSClfi a rnajorconmburor stroke. If excess cholesterol is a
to heartatlack and stroke. problem, your deetor can prescribe

Have regular medical checkups. dietary changes and drugs to keep
Risk factor such as high I blood your blood cholesterol wuhin a
pressure, elevated. cholesterol. excess normal range.
weight, lack of exercise and cigarette High blood pres ure can be
smoking call for medical supervision corurolled wilh medical supervision.
'to prevent a heart attack or stroke, Modern medicine hasn't identified

Blood cholesterol can be' con- th cause of most cases of high blood
trolled with medical upcrvli ion. pressure, but. even though the cause
Chole terol is af\,uy sub ranee that's isn't known, fortunately there are
found in everyone's living tissue. ways to treat and control it. If
People need oQlc cholesterol, and necessary, your doctor can suggcst
they gel it in two ways. First, a change in life tyle and medication
person's body automauca II)' to keep your blood pressure in checlc.
manufactures most ot the cholesterol Diabetes, ora hereditary tendency
it needs; but second, people increase toward it, is linked with an increased
their cholesterol levels by eatmg risk of heart auack and stroke. A
foods thalconlain itortbatstirnulate doctor can delect diabetes and
the body to increase its production of prescribe an appropriate lIeatmenl
cholesterol. Too much cholesterol program. People with diabetes may
isn'!thealthy, however. because when avoid or-delay heart and blood vessel
it's carried by the blood it can build, disea c by controlling other risk
uponLhe wall ofaneries. When. this rac,~ors.
happens, the arterial passageways arc
narrowed. the blood supply 10 the
heart or brain, is decreased, and the
stage is set for a heart attack or

It"s easy to give polish
to holiday entertaining .

Invite friends and family --
eve-ryon.efrom all generations-- to
hoi iday celebradons. with trays of
cookies and odIer wonderful foods
lhat tempt lme eyes ,evenbeforelhey
touch the palate. is as deeply rooled
a seasonanradition as carols su~g in
front oCdle .r:IfC"anddlildren opening
presents.

The Irick 10 holi~y entertaining
is to avoid feeling frantic and
overwhelmed. This can be accom-
plished. by .selecting a menu matean
be prepared in advance, and .keeping
track of all the details on a checklist.

Here i a game plan and checklist
for a family holiday geNogel.her.

• .Made a.budget ford1e pany. The
amount ,ofmoney you. have to spend
win help~ine_ whau~ ofpart)'
to hold. For mstante. a .famd)' dIOner
is more expen ive than. feedilll f
same number 1 brunch. Another
low-cost 'option i 'just .Iight nacks
and sumptuOuS coOties, delicious and
made easily with BUlter Plavor
Crisco. -

As you _ plan your budget.
remember 'd'lenon-food ,expense
hems. ueb" paper products,
decOratiOD_ d beverqe .:Of a few
bunAJcs oley. . ...., them to
)'our . .' -ing .. LKeep, illmind llhal
foodssueb - - mlleaf JeUuCeand red
cabb- -e can, 'mliv-- the looks of
dishes lile powo I or sliced
turkey.-

- -~ e • llime ~..

• The checklist. Thois is a. Ii tof
items that mayor may nOI be
appropriate to your party. era ° of(
lhosc that don ',.3.ppl.y,and include the
remaining ucm ·00.your shopping list
or pull them from the clo ets 0 you
won't. forgcl mem. Make notes be
each. item to rem ind yourself of what
you've decided:

Porbeverages, remember iee and
ice tongs.

The week of lheparty;
• Count. lhc numberofpoople y,gu

expect. You may want to callthose
who have not re ponded, or just
factor ina few mo.repeople when
pJanning the amount of food needed.

!II Make. u,p a. timetable for your
cooking. List what sleps of each
recipe can be done in advance and
when, and then make a task li I for
lhe day of the party. Tape the menu
to the refrigerator so you won '( forget
anything.

• Unless smallchiJdren or pets
w iJt raise havoc with the lablc. set the
table a,day in dvance ..

The day of the party:
"Finishfinalcooking. Assemble

:your serving pieces. and mark them
as to the di h you intend to serve in
each ..

'. Finish d'ecoratingand cleaning
the house.

.. Lea.ve an bour 1:0 put yourreet.
up before lheparty begin . Theh u
who h_ bad. rew minute before die
pany lbe,gills 10 unwind' (rorlll ,the last
minulc preparation islway- more
relaxed.

Hints g'iven'
on rentiriig
a car

The next lime you're going on a
mpand need to rent a car, you

, needn't iel.anxiely about. finding the
best deal drive you to distraction.
Here arc some helpful hints from
expensin the ind.ustry.

-Always compare rates, taking
into consideration value-added
benefits, such as free unlimited
mileage. .'

·Choose the right care for your
lrip to ensw:ccomfort andconve-
nience, whether you're vacalioning
at the beach or in the mountains ..
Some car rental companic offer
specialty vehicles, including
convertibles and :four-whecl drive
vehicles. If safCI), is a concern,
choose a car with a drivers air bag.
AI'lcu~ent model Chrysler cars come
equipped with this feature.

"Askl1bout discount. and prom.o-
lions. Considered one oflhe best
giveaways inlhe car renlal business
is General Rcnt-A-Car"s program"
which otTerscustomers a General: gift
certificate every time they rent a
compact Chrysler 'car at a ,compact
rate, or a larger Chrysler car. from
now through .Feb. 28. 1991.

While one-lime :fiCRlCrs will walk
away with a free giCtsuch as a plush
puppy or lightweight travel pack
General's promotion is particularl')'
advantageous to frcq .... ren~.

.1be U.S. Mint once accidently
printed on.• l11li ~ &old. ,coin : "In
Gold We Trust. ..

brought in to ing. They ould nOI
r . d mu ic, nor did lh Y know 111
type of mu ic the)' were supposed '~o
ing. I had to spend a. great d 411 or

time leaching them the ongsand
laping the a cDlnpanimem . 0 they
could practice at home. Itwas awful,

Wedding are enough of a strain
without thi .add d burden. Give us
a break, folk .and leave d"iemusic to
the peofesstonals. -- Bay City, Mich.

What's the truth about POt,
cocaine, LSD. PCP, c~k, speed and
down 7" "The. Lowdown en Dope"
has up-to-the-minute information on
drugs. Send a self- ddre ed, long"
'busine - ize envelope and _ chock
or money order for $3.65 (thiS
includ s postage ,and handling), to:
Lowdown, (/0- Ann Landers. P.O.
Box I 1562. Chicago, 1tI.60611-0562.
(In Canada. send $4.45,)

DE R BAY CITY: On behalf of
P'9fes ional musicianseverywhere,
thank y u for sounding exact'ly ihe
right n te,

Gem of the Day: (The Farmer's
Alqlana ): The fll' t day of school , til
kind_ rgarten teacher lold her class,
"1£anyone ha .togo 10 the bathroom,
hold up two fingers." After a quiet
moment, one liule boy asked, "How
will that help?"

STOR ·WIDE
SAVI,NGS!

-SWEATS -T..SHIRTS
-CAPS -APRONS -Etc.

Give your IRA a check-up, Find out if it's worki.ng
as hard as it can to provide for your retirement.
Arc,you .ure .... baolut(lly aul'e, ..tAatYQUr pNSent ~j~ eq•• Utel:llll.".· 'llIe f:I...,~r ~urp1, ~.
.Jryo.u·d.li.ke to,nndout..how"heal1hy~ )lour pretlen' lRA.pl"OfINIII is, plCuc .top.by m.voffice fora.lfee, '

no·obligation IRA Check.Up. .
And. if you decide to t.ranlfer your IRA to • higher.yielding, more f1cx.ihle.profeuiooaJly·manapd

p~.am. J'II.how you the three eaay lltep .. you'll need to fonow to make the "...... .•
It'. th.t simple.

J think t.he 15 minute. we·U.pend together could be t.ho most. important. iDvatme.nt )'Qu.'Uever make. ,

!t~'2~.!!:~E~.!t~!'In~!~!"£!?':®, .
IKE STEVENS • 608 S. 25 MILE AVE.' -384-0041

A competU:iv,e,a:lternat.lv'eto your cUirrenllink
with the Qutslde business world!

W!I

Dlmmltt Hwy. 364-3331

A goo~ ~oo
blazln,g fire,•••

•••a'nd
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